Sacred Heart Parish

316 East Broadway Avenue ~ Clifton Heights, PA 19018
Phone 610-623-0409
Fax 610-623-2926
E-mail sacr edh ear tchu r ch@r cn.com

Parish Website: w w w .sacr edhear t-cliftonheights.net
Partnering Parishes Sacred Heart, St. Charles Borromeo (Drexel Hill) and St. Hedwig’s Chapel (Chester)

“There is one
God, who has
three Persons,
Father, Son and
Holy Spirit. Each
Person is God, yet
there is still only
one God”
Mass Schedule
Sacred Heart Church
Saturday Vigil Mass at 4:00PM; Sunday
morning Mass at 7:30A.M. [Confessions
on Saturday from 3:00-3:45P.M.]
St. Hedwig Chapel
Sunday morning at 9:15A.M.
St. Charles Borromeo Church
Saturday Vigil Mass at 5:30P.M.; Sunday
morning at 10:00A.M. and Sunday afternoon at 4:00P.M.
[Confessions on Saturday from 4:305:15 P.M.
Beginning Sunday, June 7, 2020,
the time for the Live Stream Mass
will move from 9AM to 10AM
on Sundays.

THE SOLEMNITY OF THE HOLY TRINITY ~ JUNE 7, 2020
Rev. Msgr. George A. Majoros, M.Div., M.S., Pastor
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Mass Intentions
Sacred Heart Church

Sunday Holy Mass
Live Streamed

Saturday, June 6
4:00PM + Patrick McCann Of The Crawford
Family
Sunday, June 7
7:30AM + Richard Terpstra Of Kathy Kozak

Monday, June 8
8:30AM + The deceased members of the
Schnell Family Of Patti Schnell
Tuesday, June 9
8:30AM The Living & Deceased Parishioners of
Sacred Heart Parish
Wednesday, June 10
8:30AM + Agnes DiCola Of Family
Saturday, June 13
4:00PM + Richard Terpstra Of Mackowiak
Family
Sunday, June 14
7:30AM + Thomas & Robin McLoughlin Of
Dolores
St. Hedwig’s Chapel
Sunday, June 7
9:15AM + Deceased of the Brusz, Czernik,
Kokoszka & Klecko families Of Family
Sunday, June 14
9:15AM + Catherine & Walter Kowalski
Candles for the Month of June
Sacred Heart
+ Tina Mori

From
St. Charles Borromeo Church,
Drexel Hill
For you to view from
your home.
Celebrants will be
Our Priests
Log into your parish
Website
Click on the link that will take you
directly to the Livestream video to see
the date and the starting time.

St. Hedwig
+ Thomas Blythe & Ted Klecko

WELCOME BACK
Our Parish Websites
Have The Guidelines For Returning
To Church. Please Make Yourself
Aware Of These Important Facts!

A worship aid for the liturgy can be
found on the parish website near the
link to the live stream.
Candles for the month are $20.00
All Mass Intentions are $15.00
Call the Rectory at 610-623-0409 if
interested.
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Solemnity Of The Holy Trinity
Reflection by Rev. Leonard N. Peterson
An enemy we cannot even see has won a battle with us, but hopefully not the war. You know its name for sure. In a relatively short
time it has managed to change our way of living, our whole society, as well as the whole planet wherever humans live on it. Among
its many devastating effects has been the severance, at least on the surface, of our very unity as a race. Thanks be to God and
human ingenuity, we have devised an electronic avenue of communication and have at least kept in virtual touch. We have obeyed
legitimate authority in keeping what we have learned to call “social distance,” even though our every instinct wants to touch others
and to be touched. We miss our handshakes, hugs and kisses, especially with those we love.
Our trio of Scriptures for this weekend’s Masses speaks, however indirectly, of the incomparably mysterious union of the Three
Divine Persons in our one God. No wonder we are frustrated by anything like a virus that keeps us from living our usual way. That is
because we have been created in the image of a loving triune God.
Our authorities have been most complimentary of our efforts to stay separated by 2 yards from each other. The whole phenomenon
has amazed them because, after all, it comes down to being their strong and wise suggestion, not yet being a civil mandate. But we
know in our bones that such separation is the opposite of what God has in mind for us His creatures. We remain in the Church as
one family under God. In Him we still trust that this pandemic will end. We know that through our intelligence and believe it through
our Faith.
In the meantime, we cling to that Faith. What that faith tells us about the nature of God ultimately comes from God’s Son. He was
personally present on this planet more than twenty centuries ago, and still is mystically present among us as He promised. Without
Christ’s revelation, we might simply ascribe to God such things that the myths of Greece and Rome did, including weaknesses.
Because Jesus sent us His Holy Spirit, we can have the confidence that comes from knowing the truth.
For example, we know that Our God is certainly omnipotent. Just looking at creation we find that easy to believe. We also admire
God’s creativity and imagination; and even His lighthearted sense of humor. After all, the same God who made the moon also
crafted a crab that walks sideways and a bird that pecks hard at tree trunks for his livelihood.
That same God created you and me. We are often referred to as the “apex” of His visible creation, allowing for the angels of a still
higher order. We know we are a mixture of strengths and weakness. We can be purposeful but procrastinating; peace-loving but
warlike. Despite those possibilities, He still loves us. Just look at the nearest crucifix for proof of that.

So comforting to know that our God has revealed Himself as “big enough” to embrace us all. Perhaps the best psychological and
spiritual outcome of the pandemic caused by Covid 19 will be to realize all of this about our God and ourselves with a new
perspective. That will inevitably lead to a new and better way to ramp up our authentic Christian living. As always, we will do it best
if we do it in the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Get thousands of movies, programs, audio, and books instantly.
All Parishioners Have Access to this marvelous platform of
Catholic Faith Devotions and Programs/Movies, Mass at Home,
Faith at Home, School at Home, Pray at Home

TO JOIN:

To join as a new user go to formed.org Select sign up and then choose I belong to a parish or organization then
type in St. Charles Borromeo OR 19026 and follow the easy instructions. If you are already a member of
formed all you need to do is type in your email address and you are automatically signed in.
You no longer need a password.
All Things are Possible for God by Fr. Joshua Waltz Talks: Conversion Stories
As a young man, the last thing Fr. Joshua Waltz ever thought he would be was a Catholic priest. But a series of unconnected choices
ultimately led him to enter the seminary. In this talk, Fr. Waltz shares an incredible vocation story that involves heartbreak, robbers,
Europe, and several miracles—all showing that there is nothing more exciting than a life lived for Jesus Christ.
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FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP

Prayerfully consider your Offertory Gift as your
act of praise to God for all HE has given you.
Sacred Heart– May 31, 2020
Sunday Envelopes 21
$1,107.00
Maintenance
60.00
Ascension
20.00
Fathers Day
30.00
St. Hedwig - May 31, 2020
Sunday Envelopes 14
$1005.00
Maintenance
75.00
Fathers Day
10.00

Weekly Offering
As we struggle to make ends meet, please prayer
about what you might be able to do, given your own
needs, to continue your parish support by mailing in
your weekly offerings or use the electronic giving in
order to keep our parish operating. If you have
questions about electronic giving or have no online
access, please call the Rectory Office so we can
provide an answer to your questions or help you set
it up for yourself.
The Lord is our Shepherd, leading and guiding us.
Let's pray for one another, trusting in the Lord's
mercy and strength. And through the intercession
of the Blessed Virgin Mary, all the Angels and
Saints, may we have their help and protection.
Sincerely yours, Monsignor George A. Majoros
Pastor

To All Parishioners Sacred Heart/St. Hedwig

THIS IS A GOOD TIME TO UPDATE YOUR
INFORMATION.

E-Mail Chain
Be included on the Sacred Heart e-mail chain for
important updates, emergency issues and Services
Change of Address or Phone Number
Very important that we have updated information
Emergency Contact
Add a relative or friend to your contact information
Send your e-mail or other information to
sacredheartchurch@ rcn.com
or call the rectory at 610-623-0409

An Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus,
I believe that You are present in the Most
Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive You
sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You.
Amen.

Remembering our Fathers...
Father's Day is Sunday, June 21. We celebrate our
fathers and honor their commitment to their families.
Fathers mirror the love of our Heavenly father.

Join the
Catholic Marriage Summit
for married couples!
Don't miss this (FREE) event online,
open to ALL couples!
Join the Catholic Marriage Summit
on June 11-13 and hear from 60+
couples along with the top marriage
experts in the world discuss practical tips
on dealing with the real issues couples
face every day. You don't want to miss it!

https://www.joyfuleverafter.org/
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The Vatican website: www.vatican.va
Archdiocese of Philadelphia website: archphila.org and
Paul with Archbishop Nelson Perez
Ascension Press
CatholicTV.org from Boston
EWTN with Sunday Mass at 8AM, 12Noon and 7PM
each day and various times for the Sacred Triduum
and other devotions.
FORMED.org
Word on Fire
ARCHDIOCESE OF PHILADELPHIA--TELEVISION
MASS
Sunday mornings at 5:30AM: WPVI—Channel 6
The Archdiocese of Philadelphia has created a
webpage listing many excellent resources and
online events to nourish you spiritually and help you
remain as close as possible to Jesus and the Church
during this difficult time.
Explore these resources at archphila.org/resources

Sunday Masses Live Streaming
from St. Charles Borromeo Church
For Our Partnering Parishes
Available on our websites.

Sacred Heart Novena

Quo Vadis Days – ONLINE!!!!

A Virtual Event will be held between Monday, June
29th and Wednesday, July 1st.
Sessions will be held ONLINE and will be hosted by Fr. DeLacy, the Seminarians from St. Charles Borromeo Seminary,
and Deacons/Priests of the Archdiocese! There will also be
the opportunity for two in-person gatherings (Confession and
Eucharistic Procession) using safe distancing protocols.
For planning and preparation purposes, the registration
deadline is FRIDAY, JUNE 12TH.
DATES: Monday, June 29th – Wednesday, July 1st, 2020
WHERE: Online Platforms including Zoom (participants will
need a computer/tablet/device with video and sound capabilities and internet).
WHO: High school men (incoming freshmen to graduated
seniors)
FEE: $25 to $75 (this fee covers the cost of online webinar
technology, online interactive games, t-shirts, masks, etc)
Check made payable to The Vocation Office.

NOVENA DATES:

June 10—June 18 ~ Feast Day June 19
Lord Jesus Christ, to Thy Most Sacred Heart I confide this
intention (mention your request). Only look upon me, then
do what Thy Heart inspires. Let Thy Sacred Heart decide. I
count on Thee...I trust in Thee… I throw myself on Thy
Mercy, Lord Jesus! Thou will not fail me. Sacred Heat of
Jesus, I trust in Thee. Sacred Heart of Jesus, Thy Kingdom
come. O Sacred Heart of Jesus, I have asked Thee for many
favors, but I earnestly implore this one. Take it, place it in
Thy open, broken, Heart, and when the Eternal Father looked
upon it, covered with Thy Precious Blood, He will not refuse
it. It will not longer be my prayers, but Thine, O Jesus. O
Sacred Heart of Jesus, I place all my trust in Thee. Let me
never be confounded. Amen.
(Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be)

REG. DEADLINE: Friday, June 12th. Registration limited to
100 participants, with preference given to those from the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia.

Thank you again for promoting this event. All materials
are available also on our website at
Heedthecall.org/QuoVadis.
If you have any questions, or need assistance, please
do not hesitate to contact Sue Matour, Associate Director, at smatour@archphila.org or Jillian Minich,
Program Coordinator, at jminnich@archphila.org.
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